
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

View this  email in your browser

Everett PTSA Council
Proudly serving the PTAs and schools of Everett School District

***  June 3, 2018  ***
�

Everett PTSA Council Weekly eBlast
If this eBlast does not display in its entirety, be sure �to click on

"view entire message" at the bottom of your email.

* www.everettptsacouncil.org *�

OUR VISION:
To be a meaningful and vital resource to PTAs and our community partners.

OUR MISSION:
To support, empower, and guide our PTAs to be successful.

June 5 & 19  School Board Meetings
June 6  Innovation Expo June 6, 5-8 p.m., at Angel of the Winds (formerly Xfinity)
Arena
�June 21-24  National PTA Convention (NOLA)
July 3 & August 28 School Board Meetings
August 29  Region 7 Fall Conference (time and location TBD)

 Council Meeting, Volunteer Appreciation & WSPTA Training Recap

Thank you to all of you that came out for our last meeting of the year and "Ready Set
Go" training.  What a great crowd.  Business included approving our 2018-19 budget,
reviewing financials and minutes and reviewed how Council is doing on its goals this
year.  We also discussed plans for next year.  Volunteer Appreciation was held in-
between meeting and training time with dessert and coffee.

A big thank you to our district liaison, Sally Lancaster, for providing yummy
snacks for our meetings all this year.

Important Dates for Next Year

2018-19 Council Membership Meetings

Community Resource Center, 6:30pm Call to Order, 7:30pm PTA Trainings

Wed, Sep 19

file:///tmp/{VR_HOSTED_LINK}
http://www.everettptsacouncil.org
http://www.everettptsacouncil.org
http://www.everettsd.org/Page/18593


 
 

 
 

Wed, Nov 28

Wed, Jan 30

Wed, Mar 27

Wed, May 29

2018-19 Council Board Meetings

Wed, Oct 17

Dec—TBD

Wed, Feb 20

Wed, Apr 17

June—TBD

2018-19 Council Coffee Chats

Dates & locations TBA

Reflections Chair Training:

Wed, Oct 3, 2018 at 6:00 pm (CRC)

Theme: Heroes Around Me

Reflections Celebration Open House: 
Wed, Jan 9, 2019, 6:00 -8:00pm (CRC)

Council Awards Recognition Banquet:
Wed, May 15, 2019 (Tentative Date)

PTA & the Law Classes
Sat, Sept 22 (time probably morning and location TBD)
Wed, Sept 27 (time evening and location TBD)
Sat, Oct 13 (time  and location TBD)

Advocacy
Overgrowth in South End of ESD Conversation
Options were discussed to deal with the overcrowding at our high school now that

bonds for building another school have failed multiple times. There was no clear

consensus of those in attendance about what to do in the short term. Space in

Cascade and Everett high schools make it seem logical to shift students north.

Others felt that increasing the number of portable classrooms at JHS to 30 (yes, 30)

would be best for the social/emotional health of the students. There was some

support for looking at changing schedules to accommodate students in school over a

longer class day, but no one really knows what that would look like. An initial solution

will be announced June 19th, with more feedback collected over the Summer. A final

decision on short term solution will be made in Fall 2018.

�

By Kim Kuhne-summary of community conversation event

Family and Community Engagement
Check out the PTSA Council's website FACE page for ideas and templates.

End of Year Planning
A reminder to all PTAs to survey their membership before the school year ends so
the results can be incorporated into your planning for the 2018-2019 school year.
Contact us for survey ideas!�

 Membership Database End of Year 2017-2018 Processing by WSPTA Staff
As a benefit to PTAs, WSPTA staff will do the end of year process for all PTAs using
the membership only version of PT Avenue. Free!

2017-2018 End of Year Timeline

Online join will be shut down May 31.

All PTAs will need to stop entering paid memberships into PT Avenue (all

versions) by June 15.

PTAs using the membership only version must enter elected 2018-2019

officers in the PT Avenue Board Roster by June 15 (enter on the “Future

Position (for 2018-2019)” line).

Information* from PTAs using the membership only version is due to WSPTA

staff by June 15.

WSPTA will complete end of year for all membership only version accounts

by July 15.

PTAs using the finance or full versions of PT Avenue must complete the end

of year process by July 15 – by doing so they will be eligible for entry in a

drawing where two PTAs will each receive a $150 gift certificate to the PTA

Store.

*Information "Membership Only" PTAs Must Provide WSPTA by June
15 for End of Year Processing

PTAs using the membership only version must provide WSPTA staff, by June 15,
the following information related to end of year:

Required:

1) Name and email address of Head Admin for 2018-2019.
> If not provided, 2018-19 president will be Head Admin.
> If no 2018-2019 president, WSPTA staff will be set as Head Admin. Once 2018-

https://www.pta.org/home/advocacy/take-action?_zs=Ot0OW&_zl=fQxG1
http://www.everettptsacouncil.org/family-and-community-engagement-outreach.html
mailto:everettptsacouncil@gmail.com?subject=survey idea


 
 

 
 

2019 officers are elected they should contact support@wastatepta.org with the officer
information – WSPTA staff will send Head Admin access credentials after entering
the president.

Optional Information:

1) Name and email address of 2018-19 PT Avenue Helpers (others who will have
access to PT Avenue).
> Answers to the following about removing old names from the database:
> Do you want students to be advanced one grade?
> Do you want families of students who graduate 2017-2018 to be removed (provided
there are no other students in the family still in this school)?
> Do you want any other names removed from the database (all, or all who were not
paid 2017-2018 members)?
2) Names and email addresses of the officers to whom staff should email the final
2017-2018 board and paid member rosters.

We are using Smarter Select to collect this information. You can stop and save your
work, and go back later to finish if necessary. When ready to enter this information,
go to: https://app.smarterselect.com/programs/50593-Washington-State-Pta

If the optional information is not provided, staff will delete all Helpers, advance
students one grade, remove families of graduated students, and email the board and
paid member roster to the 2018-2019 president and treasurer. If there are no 2018-
2019 officers in PT Avenue, once 2018-2019 officers are elected they should contact
support@wastatepta.org with the officer information.

Instructions for PTAs Using Finance or Full Version
PTAs using the finance or full versions of PT Avenue must complete the end of
year process by July 15 – by doing so they will be eligible for entry in a drawing
where two PTAs will receive a $150 gift certificate to the PTA Store. 

�PTAs using the finance or full versions of PT Avenue may email
support@wastatepta.org with questions about the Member Changes, Administrative,
Helper Changes, or Officer Changes portions of PT Avenue End of Year. You may
also contact PT Avenue support. PT Avenue offers a one-to-one session to walk you
through the entire process, if needed, for $75. 

Denise Hines will contact any PTA using the finance or full version of PT Avenue
who does not complete end of year by July 15 with terms and conditions for moving
forward with the process.

An Important Message from Dr. Cohn to Share With Your Families

Dear PTSA Leader:

Recently a number of parents contacted us regarding adding before- or after-school
care at the elementary level, and to inquire about our efforts to examine before- and
after-school program offerings across the district’s elementary schools. I’m confident
that both you and I value the benefits quality before- and after-school care programs
can provide for elementary students and families. Because you are a parent leader in
our community, I ask that you please take a moment to become more familiar with our
efforts in this arena so that you may respond to questions should you receive them.

As a result of our work in the community, and our continuing efforts to learn about
successful programs around the country, we know the landscape for before- and
after-school programs, and what they can deliver to children and families, is
changing. We’ve chosen to use the Request for Proposal (RFP) process to establish
a framework for decision-making because it’s well-known to vendors, it’s transparent
to those involved and those who have interest in the outcome, and it very clearly lays
out our goals to increase flexibility and provide more choice for parents while —most
importantly— increasing academic enrichment opportunities for our students.

The program proposal and evaluation process will provide our early learning and
school leadership team with more information about what options are available to
best support our students and community. It allows us to review these options in an
open and transparent manner. The team will thoroughly review the five proposals
received and make decisions based on what best meets these needs over the long-
term. We do not know yet whether we will have one vendor across the district, or
different vendors at different schools. We do not know yet whether the proposals and
conditions will be right for change or expansion. There could be many ways of doing
this. What we do know is that our program is not expected to diminish in any way,
irrespective of who is the provider at any particular school.

I anticipate presentation of a recommendation to the board of directors at the June 19
regular board meeting. Updated services could begin as early as September 2018.
However, you should not look for wholesale change abruptly. That’s not the nature of
these program adjustments or the verification and licensing process we envision and
that we expect vendors anticipate. We appreciate your input and engagement as we
move through this process to enhance before- and after-school care programs for
Everett Public Schools elementary school students. Please don’t hesitate to send
any questions or suggestions for the evaluation team toearlylearning@everettsd.org.

As always, please accept my thanks for the wonderful work that you do in support of
our students, our parents, and our community and its schools. Very best regards,

Dr. Gary Cohn

Superintendent

Everett Public Schools

mailto:support@wastatepta.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RNyqcACspHB5ydgJYwhk_10IiO3sI6mDDC3fzZcWLbc5c_yrwfrIwjyBxw-MVxsRgXBJAftur5oDA1FNCYTsNIm4f5XbNVPjqTyAEA2RtkLHys9S5OTaBkS-H-WUVqQZ3QUJPLiOGKFnLcDfx_egzVKP5wxwuJJ3sMjJpiZ8Acg0Pmu-dnCVBH6YeyD2C5tFvebRCTZHt6M=&c=JEawHTY4kViZMMkRRKgu8H9fO382JlyZhnwrxVZY-A-a1e0S8hYkvQ==&ch=LciqRqVKsaVE-ldtQQEBVRTyM4G2Qnp2gbHh5-C-uYN5DeHeQgnL_Q==
mailto:support@wastatepta.org
mailto:support@wastatepta.org
x-webdoc://f37dfb33-6bce-46d6-95b7-fb230da93dde/earlylearning@everettsd.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Click to edit Email Preferences or Unsubscribe from this  lis t.
Everett PTSA Council

3900 Broadway
Everett, WA 98201 - USA

National PTA News�
New Survey. National PTA is conducting a brief survey to measure the current
awareness of certain sponsors among PTA members. Please take the survey today!

Our Children is an online magazine for

parents published by the National PTA.

Today's PTA is dedicated to

empowering parents to make a

different in the education, health, and

safety of America's children.

https://ptaourchildren.org/

* Click HERE for Spanish Our Children

online magazine *

�Visit our Everett PTSA Council Website
www.everettptsacouncil.org

Find us and "like" us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/everettptsacouncil

Everett PTSA Council - CONTACT INFORMATION 

Angela Steck, President: angelasteck@live.com 425-301-2751

OPEN: VP Communications

Laura Peterson, VP Membership & interim secretary/communications: lkpete@mac.com 

OPEN: Secretary

Alisa Yee, Treasurer: alisapcepta@yahoo.com

Jen Hirman, FACE Chair (Family and Community Engagement) &

Programs: jhirman@gmail.com 

Kim Kuhne, Advocacy Chair: kimkuhne@hotmail.com

Kelley Phan, Reflections Chair: everettreflections@gmail.com

Lizzy Sebring, Shoe Fund Chair: everettcouncilshoefund@gmail.com

OPEN: Awards Recognition Chair: everettcouncilbanquet.gmail.com

For more information or inquiries, please refer to the Council Contact list in this eBlast and also

posted on our website.�
�Membership Meeting Minutes and Monthly Financials can be found on our website. website

www.wastatepta.org

���www.everettsd.org

www.pta.org

http://npta.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0yMzU3MzA4JnA9MSZ1PTM2NjgxMzY1OCZsaT0xNDY3NjUxMA/index.html
http://npta.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0yMzU3MzA4JnA9MSZ1PTM2NjgxMzY1OCZsaT0xNDY3NjUxMQ/index.html
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http://www.everettptsacouncil.org
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http://www.facebook.com/everettptsacouncil
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tel:(425) 301-2751
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?EverettPTSACouncil7./77b976d9de/a20b515760/8a7d8da12c
mailto:alisapcepta@yahoo.com
mailto:jhirman@gmail.com
mailto:kimkuhne@hotmail.com
mailto:everettreflections@gmail.com
mailto:everettcouncilshoefund@gmail.com
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